
Decinon No. 

In the Natter Qr the Application ) 
01: SOIJl::e:ERN' PACIFIC COMPANY tor ) 
author1ty to abandon the non- 1 
agency station· 01: Ga:rnsey, in the ) .&ppJ.1cat1on !fo. ~9S2" 
Coaaty ot Los Angeles, State or } 
calitornia. ) 

o.R.DER ===== 
Souj;hern Pac1t1c Company, a corporation, on ~ llt 1934 , 

appl.1ed tor ~or1ty' Cal to abandon its non-agency sta.tion or 
Gern:JeY, loeatea on the Blttbsnk Brench o't 1ts Los .Angeles D1T.ta1on. 

in Los Angeles countY', end (b) to canceJ. aD. rate tar"'..tts to and 

trom said Garnsey Station. Jppl1cant alleges that no passenger 

or t'reight 01J.S1:D."ess was transacted at said stat10n during the year 

ended Apr1~t 19~,3', and that in applicant ~s opin1on, the eon.t1naed 

ma1ntensnee or the non-agencY' station is not necessary tor the 

b~s1nes8 ot app11c~t or tor the public. 
California Far.:n Bareau Federat~Lon, on. July 15, 1 ~34, 

s1gn1t1ed, in wr!. ting, that it does n():t object to the granting 

ot this applieation. 

It aj;)pear1ng that a pa'b11c he«r1:cg is not necessary herein 

and that the e;ppl1cat10n. shotlld be granted, 

IT IS ~y 01IDERED that Sot.tthern Pacitic company ts 

hereby authorize' to e.b~ndon its non-agency station ot Garnsey, 

located on the Buxbank Brench ot its to·s Angeles DivisiOn, in 
. . 

Los .A.ttgeles Comty, State or Cal!t'ornia, to eliminate said non-

agenoy name from its station records, and to cano~l, 1n conformity 

wi th the rules ot this Commission, all. rate tariff's and time 



se~edules applying at said station. subject, however, to the 

tollow1ng conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall, with:tn thirty {30} days 
thereatter, no-t1ty this Comm1ss1on,. 1n 
writing, of the abandonment of the fac1l-
ities authorized here1n and or its com-
pliance with the conditions hereot. 

[~} The sr:...-tho:-iZ4t1on horein grantf.t~ sh«I.:t 
:tapse and b~como vo~d ~~ uot cxerelsed 
w1 tb,1n one (11 year nom the aate hereot 
unless further t 1me is granted bY' .sttb~e
qt1.ont order. 

The mrehor:!ty- here-in granted. shall become ettect1ve on 
the date h0reot. _~ 

Dated at Sen FranciSCO, Ce.11fol:'nia t this "r;!.f\ d&y of 
. 

October, ~934 .• 

~.~~ 
f/!!; /II d 4 • 

COm::l1ss1oners. 


